iOO	THE PALMS OF BRITISH INDIA AND CEYLON
as the  teeth of the cup;  anthers  oblong.    Ovary  of 3 slightly
cohering wedge-shaped carpels, united by a very short entire style;
stigma simple.    (Fig. 13.)
Easily distinguished from other species by the spathes not
being tabular.
habitat.—New Britain.
illustration.—The palm figured on Plate XXV is an old
specimen growing in the Botanic Gardens of Peradeniya.
The photograph was taken by Mr. H. F. Macmillan.
9.    LIVISTONA R. BR. PRODR. III. 123.
(When Richard Brown discovered this genus of majestic and
graceful palms, he dedicated it to one of the great promoters
of English horticulture, wfe., Patrick Murray, Baron of Livistone,
the founder of the Botanic Garden of Edinburgh.)
BL Rumph. II, 48, t. 95, 9$ fSarib^).— 3acq. Fragm. t. 11,
fig. 1. {Latonia}.—Kunth Enum. PL III, 241.—Mart, Hist, Nat.
Palm, in, 239, 319.—Griff. Palms Brit. Ind. 127, t. 226 A, B, C,
Dt append. 23.—Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Ill, 57, SuppL 591—Becc.
Males. IT 84.—Kurz. For. FL II, 524.—Benth. FL Austr. VII, 145.—
F. MuelL Fragm. Austral. VIII, 221.—WendL and Drude Linn.
39. 192, 226.—Benth. and Hook. Gen. PL III, II. 929, 97.
Tall Palms;   trunk   annulate,  leaves orbicular,  flabellately
plicate,  split  to   about   the  middle   into   bifid   narrow   lobes;
petiole  long  with   spinous   margins.      Spathes  many,   tubular,
sheathing.    Spadices interfoliar, long-peduncled, erect, fruiting
pendulous, loosely   panicied.     Flowers minute,   hermaphrodite.
ScpaLs 3, rounded, imbricate.    Corolla 3-lobed, coriaceous, lobes
valvate.     Stamens. 6;   filaments   subulate,   united   in   a   ring;
anthers cordate.    Ovary of 3 nearly free carpels; styles short,
free or coherent; stigmas minute; ovules basilar, erect.    Drupes
1-3, globose oblong or ellipsoid; style subterminal.    Seed erect,
ventral face hollowed; albumen equable; embryo dorsal.
Species about 17; Tropical Asia and Australia.
Cn&TivjmoN in europe.—The species of Livistona are mostly
stove palms.    They grow best in a compost of two parts loam
and one of peat, to which a little sand may be added.    Much
water is required throughout the summer.    The seeds should be
sown in sandy soil, and placed in a gentle bottom heat.   Several

